A Dream in the Night
One night I dreamed
Of a time long, long ago
In a far away land
A place I did not know

I tried to run away
But the solders held me fast
I turned and looked at Jesus
He said it’s time to prepare

I walked with a crowd
As we trod up a hill
Upon it three crosses
Blood would soon be spilled

He said, just trust in me
With faith and all of your heart
Accept me now today
And from you I’ll never depart

I see Jesus there
And my heart began to gasp
They laid him on a cross
The nails were hammered fast

They laid me on the cross
And prepared to crucify
I looked up to see Jesus
I knew I was about to die

Cries of pain and suffering
The air filled with screams
The crowd just laughed at him
My heart began to weep

The blood that Jesus shed
Ran down his cross that day
As it dripped over my head
I became completely cover in red

A thief was also crucified
From his cross I heard him cry
How horrible this sight I did see
Oh God what’s happening to me

Oh Lord how did I get here
I was born another time
I accepted you as my Savior
Is this justice for my crimes

The third cross was empty
And I began to wondered why
The heavens roared with thunder
And darkness filled the sky

He said, that’s why you’re here
Just so your eyes can see
One drop of my blood
Covers sins for all eternity

The solders were looking around
Saying where can he be
That is when I noticed
Everyone pointing at me

From deep slumber I awoke in peace
My life was no longer in despair
I’m now safe and secure I rest assured
Because I know his blood is still there
Inspired by My Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
To him I give all the Glory Honor and Praise
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